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1ITTTROT^ITCTION.
'VelDster defines a tonic as, ''a medicine that increases the
strength, and gives vigor of action to the s^'-stem".
Tonics have alwaj'^s occupied a conspicuous place in medicine
and they ar-^ no^v "brought sa persistently "before t-ie puhlic, in so
man;'' fori-is, it is difficult, excex)t "bj'^ a careful ch-emical gmalysis,
to discrirninat "between them.
I
The extracts of varioiis x)lants ha'^'-e foi.md general f a-"'or as
tonics, and it has been known for a very long time that these plants
owe their medicinal proi^erties to the presence of one or more proxi-
mate principles, some of which have never heen isolated. .'lost of
jj
these activ" principles have basic properties, ar.d for this reason
i
they have received the name o'" alkaloids.
Alkaloids always exist, in the plants from which they are
obtained, in the form of salts, which generally contain an organj
c
acid, peculiar to the plant in which the base is found, "^hey all
contain one or more atoms of nitrog'-;n, combined with various propor-
tions of carbon and hydrogen, sometimes alone but genera.lly with the
addition of oxyg -n
,
They a,re divided into two natural classes; the
volatile and the fixed alkaloids. '^yie volatile alkaloids consists
of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogon. The;-- are liquid at the ordina>"y
temperature, pass over with the vapors of water v/hon their free aque-
ous solution are h.eated
,
and they hav^ a peculiar strong odor. The
fixed alkaloids contain, carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen. They
are solid a+ ordinary temperatures, and have no odor. Tlost of the
' free alkaloids are but slightly soluble in water, but they are rea-
^
dily soluble in e ther, chloroform, ojid alcohol. ':"}ieir sfilts are,
for the most part, soluble in w-iter and in alcohol, but insolu'ble
UIUC
Ieither in ether or in chlorof oni.
I
The all-caloids most corttnonly eiiployed in tonics a.re , strych-
nine and "orucine, from mix voinica; quinine and cinchonidino , from
cinchona; anr her"berine , frori hydrastis.
I'lAx vomica is the seed of the Strychnos mix voiaica, a tr'^;e
found native in the T']ast Indies and the islands of Ceylon.
IStr;;'Ohnine and "^^rucine exist in the seed, in conhinat i('n
with a peculiar organic acid l<no'yrn as strychnic acid. "^^'he seeds are
ahout an inch in dianeter; they a,re conc^-ve on one side, and convex
on the other. They are -^^ery hard and have a hitter taste and pecu-
liar odor.
Strychnine was discovered """y Pellet ier and Caventon in
1818, hoth in the sseed of Htrychnos nux vomica and in Strychnos
Ignatii. It has only been found in five siHicies of the Stryc^'^nos
genus of i)lants, a.nd in most of these it is acconi)anied hy hrucine.
The coinx)OBit ion of strychnine, in its anhyc'rons state is C T E 22
N2 2; The structural formula is not precisely ki-iown. It is, how-
ever, ^'Tiown to he a dei^ivative of quinoline. The ordinai-'y medical
dose of strychnine or of any of its saline com'''nna,t ions , is ahout
one six+eenth of a gr;-.in, one sixt}^, of a grain is dangeroi;s and half
a grain has caused death.
Br-UCTin-'.
Brucine was discovered in the hark of the nux vomica tr':e,
"by Pell'-tier and Ca-' enton, in l'"19. It occurs in the bark and the
seed of iiost, if not all of the S'rychnos plants, in which strychnine
is found.

3The i-^ark of tlie mix vomica tree.- -'v]-ich con''.ains less
strychnine ;ind ! lore hrucine than the seed is said to contain hrucine
in conhina' ion with gallic acid, v/hile in the seed it is bnl?n-<'^ed to
be in cci ihinat ion with strychnic acid. The proportion of "hrucine in
nux ^'oi'iica is said to Yivry froii .12 to 1.10 percent. The cr.mr>osit j or
of the anhydrous alkaloids is G?^3 ll2f, IT?, 04. The phys/ological
effects of "-v^-uice are p-recisely the sai'ie as those of strychnine, hut
less violent. The ordinary nedical dose of hruice :s frora hal'' a
gr-;:,in to one grain.
ClhCITOHA.
The genus Cinchona, consists of ahout thirty-six sT)ecies,
all of which are indigenous to South .Ajnerica.
The Cincronas are ever green trees, or s'Tubs, most of
the valuable species attaining a height of froii fort;- to eighty feet.
Most of the species are varia'^-le in their foliage and in other cha-
racters. The cinchona bark of corirnerce, at present, is derived from
cultivated, trees. ""his is b-cause it was found, that "hy cultivation
of the trees, and collection of the bcirk in certain ways, the percen-
tage of alka,loids, especially quinine, could be increased.
C inc'iona-barks contain one or more of four alkaloids,
which, a,ccording to their cowposit ion , forms two groi'.jiS namely,
quinine and '^uinidine C20 r24 1^2 02; and cnnchonie and cinchonidine
C19 E22 l'.2 Oo. Cultivated barks have been found to contain from
9 to 13 percent of total alkaloids, and sometimes as high as 12 per-
cent of nuinine.
The discovery of the active princi'ples of cinchona, .-.s re-
gards quinine and cinchonine, was made b^'- Pellet ier and Caventon in
1820. '),uinidine was isolat'^d in 1852. ^,v.inine and cinchonine were
\
4intrf>duced into ]iractice in lB?.n.
The conot itut ions of these alkaloids are not known with
cert-dnty, "^nit the following are the latest, and i^rohahly the nost
correct formulas for/ cinchonine andflquinine A'
is
c
The cinchona "bases are tortiary ajiines, quinine prohaT'ly hein^^ a
methox^^-cinchonine . The less imjiort ant cinchona hases have no re-
cognised I'lace in comtierce or medicin--;, hut they are lia'^le to he
present to a greater or less extent in coiamercial quinine. Ouinine
is usually used in the fon.i of a sulphate ( (CP,o !^"4 ]T2 02)2 TL2 SO4)
and given in doses of fr m one to ten gr^iins.
IT^'DRAST I P ( r JiDj^N -P>lAJi
)
'.
Hat. Ord
. Panunculuaceae Hellehoreae. The plant is a pe-
rennial vvhich grows in the wood -lands of Ca,nac£i, and f-^e United
States. In the southern states it is confined to the ^lountainous
districts. It has a lov/ stem, pjid at the suM-ait two heart -shaj^ed
leaves and a single gr^^enish -white fl(»wer. Jt procniC'"^s a crimson
fruit corii)Osed of twelve or raore , o.ne or two seec'ed >ierries. It has
a slight odor, and a hitter taate, fr^e fvovi an;- astr ingf^ncy
.

5Besides tlie ccnnon constituents, like starch, supar etc., A. ?.
Dunarcl (l<35n')- fovnd a 3'-ellow coloring iiatt^r-, and a white alkaloid,
hydrastine. The j^-ollov/ su"->st Jice vri^^s recof^nizr-d hy T-Iahl-- (1802) :is
herherine
,
the h;^;drochlorate of w}iich had "^een used previously'' under
the incorrect name of hydrastine.
J^erh'^^rine nay also "''>e ohtained fro'-"., i^-nrheris !Barherry.
Kat . Ord . pjerheridaoep.e
.
The "bar'')erry is a sh.ruh wMcli jPiro /s froM six to eiglit
feet hif^h. It has a yello-v flower and scarlet "berries. It is nidi-
genors to j^urope and Asia, "hiit has "been naturalized in "^ev/ !Tnf':land,
and other par'ts of "orth .-Inerica.. "^he roc^t is used for iriedical
purT'Oses. Z3esides ber'herine and the coiDion constituents, harhf^rry
"bark contaiiis anoth.er alkaloid, herha: line
.
Berherine was first discovered "by ^"'''evallier and T'elletau
{1B2P>) who named it xanthoi'icrit . Its ide^^tity with herherine was
proved hy Torrnis in 1802. It is used in medicine, as a tonic, in
doses of froTi 2 to T; r^rains.
Aliriost all of the tonics on the narket contain one or
more of th.e e^^cr^e descrihed alks.loids. "'"ery fre quently sone of
these alkaloids are useo tocetjier with iron, ^.rscmric or phosprorr^s.
Iron a-nd arsenic are uyed in various forns hut phosphorus is usually
emTjloyed in the form of p}'osijhates hy])0p}"i0'sphi'' es , or as free
phosphr>rus.

6-^TALYSIS OF TOITIOS.
Tonic num"ber one, J. Xeloviski.
Price fifty cents per "hottle; dose teaspoon I'uil thre^=
times a day when used as a chill tonic. Contents; quinine, str^'-ch-
nine, and iro'^..
1 placed 5nc.c. of the i-iedicine in a porcelain dish and
e-"-aporated on a water hath to ahout 15c. c. I then trans'^erred the
solution to a separatory funnel, mad.e it -nraonical and ex+racted the
alkaloids -with chlorof orri. The chloroforwic extract w .s evaporated
to dr3'-ness, and heated until of a constant weif?;ht. The quinine was
then dissolved out with ahsolu'e ether and the residue was heated at
100° C. to a constant weight. ""'he weight of alka,loids was o'-'tained
by difference Results (1( Quinine =.2010 <^:.20r)5. .-trychnine ^.OG'Tj
.0610.
Analysis of '"•uinine La Roche.
Price one dollar per hottle; dose a tea,spoon full three
times a day v;hen taken :S a general tonic. Contains alcohol and qui-
nine .
I measured 50'j.c. into a conical flask, added 15c. o. water,
connected with a condenser and distilled off 50c. c. I then deter-
mined the specific grr.vity of the distilla+e, which corresponded to
1^7
.f' of alcohol. The residue left on evaporati-on was taken up with
dilue sulphuric acid and filtered to remove the resin. "^^he "^.1 It rate
was placed in a, i-eparatory funnel, made alkaline with sodium carbo-
nate solution a,nd +he alkaloids extracted v;ith c'-'lorof orri in the
usual manner, "^he chloroform was evap'orated, the residue he.'ted at
lonoc to a constant weight.
Quinine in 5nc.c. = . 249n .?.154 r.rrms.

7Bolder 's otoinacli Bittei's.
The price is one dollar per "bottle and it is i.ised as a
general to:;iG. It contains quinin-^, cinclionidine
,
strychnino, sul-
phates, Lilc^hol a.nd free sulphuric acid.
In order to determine the I'ercent of alco' ol, j ida-oed
5O0.C. in a flask added 15g.o. o"^ water and distilled. The specific
gravity of the distilate corresponded.; to 9.P{ a,lcoh.ol. T'^-e residue
A^as transferred to a separators fu.nnel, made acid with siJ.l'p'-niric
acid, ind the res/n e:«:tracted with ether. The soli.tif.n v.^as then
made alkaline and the alkaloids extracted with a rii.-ture of e^^^ual
voluj!ies 0-^ ether and cjiI'" rof orra. The extract was evaporated in a
dish containinn; ahout l'"' jp:r Jis of clean ssmd. "^hJ.s v/as for the pur-
pose of distribut inr; the alkaloids throu.f^hcut the srmd. The dish
and contents was then cooled, the sand noi st ened with ether, and
comi'letely transferred to a funnel contain;! n'-' an ethei' I'lOistened
filter papier. The sand was washwd vri +h 25c. c. ether and allov/ed to
drain. This extract contained the qisinin-^, ^nd it was evaporated to
dryness and he it^d to a constant v/eight. The sano v/as then vrashed
with Sv^c.c. ahsolute alcohol to remove the cinchonidine . . This was
evaporated to dr2'"ness a,nd weighed in the usual ruainer. The sand v/as
finally a'-ashed /•ith. 25c. c. chloroforu to remove the strychnine. The
extract was ev -q")ora,t ed to dryness and the residue weif_^}iec' . The so-
lution froM v/hich the alkaloids "/ere extracted was dilutee^ wit?-
25c. c. Wrtt -^r
J
"boiled
,
made acid with hydrochloric acid then barium
c}doride v/as added which precipitated out "i-^ar'iuri sulphate. Th? s
precipitate was filtered out, w -sh.ed until free :"rom li^^drochloric
acid, dried, burned until v/hite, then cooled and wei[j;}'.ed.
f
sRESu^r? 0.^^ :^.oiz^jt;'s stohaci- 37'?tiis.
of crucinl'^ + ^-d ^04 -- -r .9^197.
I
It If It ..... _
.f^ :-9S8
3 P-rc-nt of 803 = .86 ;'.
^t. of cruciole + 3h S04 - -- - -'^.f31bl
If f • If
. ._ _
-7.^581
It If
. . . _ _
If
_ . .. . r""! "7 n
Pe-cont r^n- = . 9'? f.. •
Pie suit 3 from niiin.ine in SOo.o.
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II f
__
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I' If — II — _ —
.nnr,o
^7t. of -oeaker + Q. - - — - -19.4r08
"
" " - - •- 19..3 •''8'?
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.0821
Results for cinchorxidine \n P.Oc.o.
Tt of r^eak'^r and C- 18.994'^ Ci'&U'is .
" "
-
-- ---18.8907 '^r
" "
-
-.
. _
. . 1040 »•
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" "
"--
- -
- -
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9Result "^or str3'-chnine in 20o.c.
V/t. of "beaker and Ht. - ' 1^.4 3 If'? /^rruis.
If t,
. . _ _
-19.4P.08 "
!• f
._ .
t<
. 010'^
The iron remciined in the aqueous so3.ution froin v/hic}^ the
alkaloids wero rei.'ioyed. I miide t'vo deterLiinat i' ns of iron "by r affer-
ent Methods. T]'e f^Drst sanple was i)reciiatat ed v/itli yellov/ aiii-io-
niuji sulphide, filtered, washed and t}'e»i red issolved in riot, dilute
sulphuric acid. The iron and free sulpliur v/ere t'^en -ixidized with
potassium i)eriiar.ganate , and t}ie excess redi-ced with sv.livhuroiis acid.
The solution was then hoiled to ex;ell the sulphurou.s acid and then
passed throuf^h the -Jones reductor emd titrated with d -^cinoriifi.l po-
t as s iiu!i p e rnann;a}''j;t e
.
Numher of I'^C. lo lUnOA --^ lO.oSc.c. .0^56 (^actor) x 10.05 =
.05c2 crans of iron.
The second sajaple of iron was precipitated with yellnw
aimion'-uri sulphide, filtered, w -.shed , and redi ssol'^'-cd in hot dilute
hydrocrilor ic acid. The free sulphu''- was oxidised with hromine water,
solution, "boiled -md then the iron vas precipitat ^-d with arTciciiia.
water, a,s '^erric hydrate. The ferric hj'-droxide was filt'-red, washed,
dried, "burned, T/eif-hed and the p^rc'nt c -iloulat e'd in the iisual jjfianner
Results for 10c. c. of the tonic.
'''t. of cruci^^le + Fe,? 03 = '^.VfiO'^ grams.
TTr+,
^
»• "— — - ._ ... „7 r;7f^-i '*
i» H , _ i» _ _ ._ Q7/, 1
7e? 03 : 7e2 :: .0':'41 ; X
IGO : 112 :: .0^41 : X X = .05iG rrams iron.
I
Sni'.h's Chill Tonic.
The price is one dollar i)er •-» ttle, the dose is a t ;>le
-
s'ooon full even- three^w/ien used as d chill tonic.
It contains larco amounts of .quinine r,nd sugar.
I placed 5'^c.c. in a flask .-md evaporat od until. I had
collected 25c. c. of the distilate which gave no tost for alcohol.
The residue in the f'lask was oi luted with wat^r, transferred to a
separator^ funnel, nad'3 alkaline and extracted quickly with chloro-
form. T'Le extract was evapor.-ited to oryness -md w-"ir}ied. The woiglit
of the r-.Tsidue wa;- .1^55 and .^'^14 rr-ms which cor>"espond s to two
grains of qui':ine for a dose.
The solution froi'i which the alkaloids were roiiov-d was
tested for iron phosphorus etc. hut ::one was found.
3rown ' s Iron TSitters.
The price of this medicine is one dollar per hottle, the
dose is a tahle-si)oon full three times a d ".y . It is used as a gener-
al 1 n i c and h 1 o od hu i Id e r .
I placed oOc.c. of the medicine in a distilling flask
added ^Oc
. o . water, connected v/ith a condenser and distillec'' off
50c. c. to use in determining the specific gra'^-ity. T] e distillate
had the specific gravity'' corresponding to 14.5 percent alcohol.
I then added a little dilute sulphuric acid to the residue
in the flask, then decanted the liquid throu;-h a funnel, containing
a cotton p-llet, into a separatory funnel. "^hen I added ammonia to
the solution until aiuionical and extracted with chlor( form. This
extract was evaporated to dryness and "'eighed. The weight of the
cinchona alk-,loids v/as .0714 grams. The iron was determined in the

11
solution "rom which the allcaloi('s had. '^^een extra,cted, "by makinp; it
v^-ry slic^t^ly amioniacal then addlnr: jnaoniim sulphide to precii'itat
e
the iron. This precipitate was filtered, waslied , then redissolved
in hot dilute sulphuric acid. The free sulphur in the solution was
then oxidized with pen-ianf^anat o , the excess reducod with sulphurus
acid and then the solution was "boiled, run throuf';h the Jones reductor
and titra.ted with one hundreth normal potassium p^ermanf^anate . The
results wore .1391 and .1443 .p;r iias for 50c. c. of the medicine. The
rjhosphorus was deteriiined in the soluti'.^ns "roi'i which a,lkaloids and
iron had heen rejioved
,
hy oxid:l:5ing t}ie si-lphur with permanganate,
reducing the excess the same as hofore, then h:.' making acid with
nitric acid and boiling, and then precipitating the phosphoric acid
with ammonium molyhd'^te solution. This prncipitate was filtered out
,
washed and then redissolved in aix^ionia, mjul'- ac.-^d with siilphrric
acid, ""Tm through the .Tones reductor and titrated with one 1 iJ.nd edth
normal ;->ot .ssiuji permanganate. The results were .0007 and .o^np;
gramt:
.
of i)hosp:'' orus . This medicine r.lso contained cinnamon hark
whic/i could he recognised b^'- its smell and taste but coiild nto "J e
deteminer. This used to destroy the ta,ste of .^uinine.
Ph i lip''- Pho sphat e .
The price o:^ this medicine is one dollar per bottle; it is
used as a hloor' builder and general tonic. The c^ose is a table -spoor
full three times a day. Probably contains a number of pliospji :tes
,
including iron, calciim, magnesium, sodium and potassiimj tog'^-ther
with riuinine and stn^-chnine. I evaporated 50o.c. of this almost to
dryness, then took up the r^^sidue with yery dilute sulp^mric acid,
filtered into a separatory funnel, made a^Tioniacal and extracted
with chlorofona. The chloroform extraist w\s e-'-'aporated in a dish.
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containing a>»out 20 f^rains clean sand. The sand, was then cooled
and trnnsfered to an ether moisened filter, and ai-iout 50c. c. of
ether allov/ed to pass throuc^^. the s:ind. •'.T:ier the ether had drained
Q-^f , ahout 30c. c. of chlorofom -/as passed through the smd. These
extr^iG'^s -"vere evapora^' --d seperately and ^eigJ-ied. '^he weight of qui-
nine was .1^'.94 a^d .1^42 grains. The stryc'^nine was .0O21 -rd .0029
grains. The solution from wl^ich the alkaloids had heen removed were
used for det eriiinat ii-'n of phosphorus as follows: I made distinctly
acid with nit^^ic acid, ho ' led , then precipitated the T)hosphates with
am.moniiun molyhdate soluti-m, filtered, wa,shed , r^nl isB" Ived in ammoni^
tJien reprecip '.t at ed wi"',h magnesia mixture, filtered, washed, dried,
"burned and weigried as magnesium-pT'-rophosphate . The results for phos-
phorus in 50c. c are ."549 and ."^932 grams.
Faving determined the amount of
_
phosphorus , I determined
the iron "by t iking 50c. c. of the medicine from wJ'ich the alkaloids
had been removed, then I added enough of a known solution of iron,
to precipit.'it e f e phosphorus. (This knovm iron solution was ad.ded
to an acid solution of the medicine.) Then I mi-ic^e the solution -
femmoniacal and hioled, this precipitated iron phosphate and iron
hydroxide. These precipitates were filtered, wp.shed
,
dried, hurned
and weighe d. The weigl't of the iron added and the average weight
of phosphorus (ca,lcul-at ed to P2 05 ) were suht'r acted in order to
find the weig'nt of Pe2 03. The results for iron are .3146 and
.3974 gr^ims. The solution from which the iron and pl'osphorus were
removed was evapor -.ted -^o a small hulk and the magnesia precipitated
with sodium ammoniujn phosphate. This precipitate wa.s filtered ou.t
,
washed, dried, hurned to the pyrophosi)hat e a^'d weighed. The results
were .6249 and .6194 grains. The filtrate and washings from this
were concentrated and ahout one third of its hulk of ammonia was
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added, then lOc.c. of atmnonimri oxalate solution was addeci to precipi-
tate t?ie calsii.un. The caleii-'Ja oxalate precipitate was washed, dried,
"burned to c^ilciiri oxid and v/eipihed. This was c '.l>^ulated to Cril^ium
the result helniz .5947 and .5894 gr 2ns.
Brazilian "Bitters.
Brazilian Bitters cost one dollar a hottle, and are usedas
a chill tonic and as a general tonic, the dose heing a wine f^lass
full three times a da^''. It prohahly contains the extr .cts of a few
cormon herhs, wliicli are considered of little value in nedicine, to-
gether ^vith ^[uinine and alcohol.
The alco]:ol w-is deteruined hy talcing the spicific gravity
of the distilate from 50c. c. of the medicine. It corresponded to
SI. 5 percent alcohol. The alkaloids '^"'•'ich ere for the fireater part
qui":ine, were extracted hy evaporating 5^0. c. of the medicine to dry-
ness, taking up wit]-" dilute sulphuric acid, filtering into a, separa-
tory funnel, then imking ammor.iac.-il and extracting with chloroform.
The extract was e-<-aporated to dryness, and weighed .0398 gr ans.
Kelly's Tonic.
The price of Kelly's Tonic is one dollar a hottle. It is
used as a general tonie the dose heing a teasi;oon full three times
a day. It contains nu:^ vomica, cinchona and gentian.
I evaporvited i^Oc.c. of this medicine to dryness on a water
bath, dissolved the residue in very dilute sulpluiric acid, <-ind filtei~
ed into a separatory funnel. The contents of the funnel was made
alkaline with sodium carhonate and extracted with cj'loroform. The
chloroform extract -vas e*^aporated to dryness and weighed. This gave
alkaloid v/-hich was .1460 aiid .1542 grams. The total alkaloids were
iissolved in a little chlcrofoni, and this extract wa,s evaporated in

:
:
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a dish oontaininp: clean s-md. The sand was cooled and then !t:'ioisten6d
with ether and transfored to an ether iioistened filter, "he syjid was
washed with etiier and then with ahsolute alcohol to reraove tj^e cin-
chona alkaloids and then with chlorofoni to remove the strycz-mine
.
Results /qnr'niiie and other oinchon- alkaloids solua^^le in
ether and alcohol; .1448 and .15^:7 grams , strych.nine and alkaloids
I
not soluahle in ether and alcohol .0014 -ind .0022p:r '-ums.
Syrup of Phosphat :^s.
The price of this is one dollar a "bott/^e. The dose is a
teaspoon full three times a day. It is u^-ed as a hlood huilder and
gener-.il tonic. It prohahly contains a lunhor of ^'^"^osphates , inclu-
ding iron and calei'"-'-''^-, togetJier with qui -line, st:•yc^n:ne and sugar.
I measured P-^'^c.c. of the medicine into a separatory funnel,
diluted with K'^cc. distilled water, made the solution amiioniao-tl
and extrivcted witli chloroform. The extract was weighed and then dls-
sol'ved in ordinar;- dilute hydrochloric acid, and titrated ^ith a
standard potasslujn ferro cyanide srluti'- n,. The ti--^ andard solution
was of su-ch strength tliat one par-", of the solution W'-s equivalent to
one of strychnine. The end re-^ction v/as reached when a filt'^red por-
tion of the liquid i-ave a hlue stain with paper mois+e)"',ed wi'^-.h ferr-
ic chloride. Results for 25c. c. wero
;
quinin^- .0084 and .org^ grans;
strychnine . oni6 and . 00.?4 grams. The phosphorus det'-rmined 'by
taking '^5c.c. of the medicine, hoiling -'•ith concentrated nitric acid,
then precipitating it with molyhdate solution. This pre^^ilpit ate
was filtered out, washed and redissolved in ammonia and reprecipita-
ted with magnesia lixture. This precipitate was filtered, was?ied
,
dried, burned, a: d weig:'ed. Results for phosphorus .16.'M ar.d .l-OPl
gratis
.
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In order to determine t'-'e iron and calcii^iR, I placed 25.0
C.C. of the medic i?ie in a idatt inum. disli , evapor -t^d to drynes;,
then added concentrated nitric acid r?.nd evaporated to dryness. The
residue was taken iJ.p with dilute hydroclilor ic acid, filtered and
washed tliDroughly with cold water. I then added enough of my known
solution of iron to preTjij)'' t at e the phosphoriis, m-xle the solution
slightly a: uioniacal and "boiled to precipita te ferric hydrate -aiid
IJhosphate. -he i.'reci,.iitat e wa-s filtered and 'vashed with cold water
until fre-^ f^rom acid. "his preci;p!it at e was dried, i-mrned
,
cooled
and wei(;^he(' . "he -/ dght of the prfficipit -ite minus the phosphoric acid
and the iron which was added, represents the weight of Pe2 03; this
was calculated to iron . I'.esults .0455 a d .0505 f^rrjis . The calcium
was determined in the solution from which the iron w^s remov^-d 'by
evaporating it to a small hulk, making ammoniaoal a.nd adding 20c . c
.
ammonium oxalate solution. The c "JciuF: oxalate precipita,te was
filtered off, washed, dried and "burn edtr© !aO and i/eighed. Weig?it of
calcimn .194" and .'^04"'. grams.
Bar Ben.
Bar Ben comes in the form o"^ sugar coated tahlett-. The
price is fifty cents f or a hoJc containing sixt^'- tahlets. They are
recoromended as "a general tonic and restorer of 'waning vitality".
The dose is one after e -.oh meal. It contains d^-Jiiana, strychnine,
quinine, iron -md phosphorus.
I ground twenty ta-hlets in a morter, jilaced them in a
flask and added SOc.c. of etiier, 10c. c. alco'-'.ol a::d 5c. c. aimnonia,
then al'ov/ed to stand, with occatr'onal shaking for t>=rolve lioiirs.
The clear l" quid was decanted into a hoa er and evap'-'rated to dryness
on a water hath. "he residue wa- taken up diluto sulphuric acid,
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placed in separatory funnel made -iniioniacal anc' extracted '^ith
clilorofoni. '''lie exti-'act was e-'^apor tod in a. porcelain dish contain-
ing clean sand. "^he dry sand 'as ^rans:^Rred to a e^her moist 'red
filter, and ^.O'-j.c. of et]'er allowed to pass t^rour^h tcr extract the
quiniiie. T}ie s -jid was then washed with 20o.<-. ahsolut-^ alcohol to
remo-"-e cinclionidine
,
anfl finally /ith chl roforn '. o remove strych-
nine. These various solutions wero evaporated to dryness in 'tired
beakers and heated at 100^0 . to constant wei^^ht.
To deten-iine ti^e phosiohorus , t' e residue, from the ahove
proc'^rss, wa evaporated to dry?:ess, 5c. o. stronj^ nitrVc acid and
I^Oc.c. hot water added, and the solution f:hen evaporated to d'yness.
|ro the dry mass added 5o.c. stronp; nitric acid, and 30c . c . of
vater and "boilid. Then I filtered and washed with, water near>''
neutralized the filtrate wit!^. amiioiia, a.dded 15c. c. of nolyhdic
a,oid solution and allowed to stand over nif^ht . The ^'ollow procii'ita-
be was f llterod out and washed with a dilut solution, of molyhc'pc
icid. The i)recipit a,te wats then dissolved throu[-^h the filter with a
Little dilute aj'nonia, tlien 5c. c. o."" mar:nesiun Tnix+.ure was added.
T}"iis i^recipitate was :^ilt'^red off, washed, driec^
,
hurned
|ind ^veigh.ed.
The iron was determined "by t-ikinp; the residue from twenty
!*ive tahlets extracted with Prolieu.s fluid. T"ea,t*i iij"; with i ^ydr oc>' lor-
.c acid "^or fifteen minutes, ^'ilterinf^
,
^'ashinp^, and then hoilinc
with sodium pr-r oxide, Wiiich precipitates ferric hydrate. "^he iron
;
precipitate was then washed, dried
,
hurned, cooled, and weighed.
Hince damia.na is a orude extr -ct from the leaf of 'his
;)lant,which grows in the south v/est portion of the T". n. , it is
.mpossihle to detenaine the percent. According to the ^\ ^-<. ^.
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da.i".iana Is falsely use '-,nd recori'iencUt' as a cD.re Tr)r sexual imi'io
tenoy.
e su 11 s for twenty f ? e t a''"' 1 ^-1 s
.
^''eif;ht of tw.'nty :'^i"''e t-hlf-ts '>vas 9,f.rP5 f^rams.
Iron - - -.?fS5'7-- -and ."/^A^ /-';rar'is .
Oiiinine .Pf^<54 " .pr^'J "
Cinc^nidiriie- .1^96-- " "
Strychnine .0084 " .00^^,1
PhosT.hor-'-s .noQQ .0113 "
1

IS
Tests for the indent ificat ion and d nt erminati'n of purity
of alkaloids extracted.
Xelowski's Tonic; quinino gat^r^ a nluo fluoresence wlien
dissolved in dilute su.li'huric acid. It did not ,";iYe the color test
for strychnine. It gave the "Thalleioqi in T-":st " and a precipitate
with Roche lie Scilts. Since it was also easily so lual^le in ether it
must have heen pure.
The strichnine nave the color test with sulphuric acid
and potassiujn permanganate. ^t also gavf^ characteristic cr:^c + als
with picric acid and mercuric chloride. It gave proci]>ita.tt;S with
Mayers and "^Vagners Reagents. It did not give a red color -dth nitric
acid. (!3rucine) It gave no fluoresenci with dilute siilphuric acid,
(quinine and quinidine.) It v/as insoluahle in excess of potassiura
^ihydroxide, and insoluahle in ether.
Ouina La Roche. The ouinine gave Tlue fluDresence v/ith
dilute sulphuric a,cid, also the "Thalleioquin Test." It .ga^e a
precipitate with Rochelle s Its cind with Ilayers and T7agners Reagents.
It was eaisly in ether and in an excess of aroi'ionia. It gav- no color
with nitric acid and did not give color tests for strychnine or
brucine.
Bolder's Stomach Bitters. The quinine gave "blue flucres
-
cnce with dilute sulplauric acid, also the "Thalleioquin Test." It
gave a precipitate wi^h Rochelle salts and with V/agner's M,nd JiTayer's
Reagents. It was solua'-de in excess of ar'unonia. and rea,dily solvable
in ether. It gave no color v»rith nitric ac?d and did not give color
reaction for strychnine. The cinchonidine was insoluahle in ether
and in an excess of aramonia, . It ga"<'"i? a very slight fluores^nce
with sulphuric acid which indicated tl-'a-'- there was some qu?nine
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present. This seperatio2i is very hard to nake . It g'we - preci-
pitate with Rechelle salts and with Thayer's and V/acner ' s Rea-f^ent
.
It did not cive an^- color v/ith nitric acid or the cc lor reaction for
sti*3rchnine
.
The strychnine g;we the color test and characteristic
crystals with picric acid. It ^•<\'^re no color v/ith i^itric acid and
did not f:ive color test for strychnine. It gave no precipitate with
Rochelle sal*:s or no hlue fliioresence with sul] huric acrid.
Smith's Chill Tonic. The quinine gave strong positive
rea.ction when treated as indicated a'^'^ove for quinine, >^ut it also ga^B
a slight color test v/hich indicated the presence of stryclmine. I
was not ahle to get a positive test for strychnine.
Brown's Iron Tonic. Cinchona alkaloids: The quinine
was dissolved out with ether, it gave a "blvie fluoresence Afvith dilute
sulphuric acid, and a precipit'.te with Rochelle salts. It gave the
Thalleioquin Test. Cinchonidine gave a precipit ^ite with Rochelle
salts and when this was removed the solution gave a precipitate v/ith
pot ssium iodide. The purity of these extracts was prcven hy the
failu.re to gi'^e a color test for strychnine, a red color with nitric
acid ?5^:fl>the color test for P^rucine.
Philips' Phosphate. The quinine g -ive good posit ivf= test
with Rochelle salts, and also the fluoresence and "Thalleioquin Test".
It gave no color reaction v/ith nitric or sulphuric acid and no color
test for strj'-chnlne . It was readiij'^ solu..hle in ether and excess of
ammonia.
The strychnine gav" ,the c "-lor test and cliaract erist ic
crystals with mercuric chloride a,nd pecric acid. It gave no color
test for Bnicine, a.nd was insoluuhle in ether and ahsolute alcohol.
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Braiiilian Twitters. The quinine jn:ave 'blue fluoresence
,
pre-
cipitate 'vith P.ochelle salts and "Thalleioquii'i Test,". It ^av- no
color with nitric acid and no colc'r test for strycl^nine
.
Hyrup of Phosphat es. Q,ninine gave precipite.te v/i^ h ^''a^ner ' a
Maj'^er's and Hochelle solutions. It gave the hlue floresence and a
weak "Thalleioquin Test". It gave no test for strychnine or -^riicine
and only a ftiint yellow color with nitric acid. The strychnine^ the
color test and characteristic crystals with T'lcric acid. It gnve
no color test for Prucine ' an;."' no f luoresence with dilute sulphT^ric
acid. It was insoluahle in moderate excess of amiaonia and ether.
Bar Ben. The quinine '-me a "blue f luore sence with dilute
sulphuric acid. It also gave the "Thalleioquin Test'', and a pre-
cipit-'.te with Pocheile salts. It was solufti^'le in excess of -uuionia
and in ether. It did not £ive the color test for strychnine or
brucine and only a very slight color with nitric acid.
The str^'-chnine gave the color test and crystals with
mercuric chloride. It was insoluahle in ether and in an excess of
ammonia. It did not give the color t-st ^^or hrucine.
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Co Tnercial Orf^anic Analysis,
Allen
.
Beilst-;in Fa,nd''uch der Ort'i.Hnisci'.e Chemie.
v. S. Pispensatorr -1892.
national " - 1890.
P]mrma.c#t ical and Jledical Chomistry,
Sadtier << Triiniole.
Examination of Medical Che]ni(3als
.
I'offnian oo Power.
Text Book of ''"oliiiaetric Analysis.
Scliimpf
.
Dictionary of Active Principles of 7'lants.
Sohn.
Pharraacopoeia of IT. S. - 1890.
A-Ssny of Priigs - -• --Lyons.
Micro Chemistry of Poisons.
^^/orrriley
Prices Current Puller & Puller.
Pullet in 4f IT. S. Pepartiiient of A/^ricvlture.
JOIIRTTALS
.
The Analyst ^'ol. 4, pa^^ ^P.
Sep rati'n of quinine and stiTclinine
hy Pwars.
The Analyst '^ol. 17., paf^e ^06.
S^'^st en^r, ic examination of sulphate and hydroclilorate
of quini?ie.
The Analyst "ol. 15.
The Analysis of ""^edicDnes Pis]Tensed f ror^. Physicians
Pre scriit ions
.

ITaiae L\nd conposition Percentage^ ranis in T'Tar'cet valii
Coinpobition lone dose of
of the Medicine. of the of the Const Hii^^^: y
Medicine. Medicine. in..eents.
Xelowski ' s 1' on 1 c
quinin- - - - - . Ar>6C . 0204 . 82
strychnine-- - - - --.\2c€- . ooc4 .fr
iron sul-nhate--- 1.5400- - .0'7^o 1.^2
'^,11 inn La Roke.
quinin" - -- .4308 .0215 ---.Bf"
alcohol .I'^'OO .P500 4.50
5.3."-
Bolcers Stoinach Bitters.
<VLi i n ine 4.400 .220 8.80
cinchonidine-- -0.50.-^, .2roo - 10.40
strychnine -- -0.503 .0252 - 3.40
alcohol 9.80--- -- .4900 1.40
24 . 00
Smith's Chill '-'onic.
quinine - -- . 3"48--- - - . 03'M - --0.8
*Bra.^ilian Bitt-rs.
quinine .079^ ;039" .48
alcohol --21. 50-- --10,"'5''0 20.00
•contain cornnon herhsr- 20,48-

TABLE 11.
Percentage C-rams in Market value Retail
Name and coriv.osit ion copFosit ion one close of Price
of of Consti+.iient s in
of the "Tedicine. Medicine. Medicine. in Cents. Cents
Brown's Iron Bitters.
cinchona alkaloirs-- .1428 -.014^ .50
iron oxide - . 3624 - - - - . 0362 -- .64
alcohol -I4.500n 1.^50n -.50
phosih-oriis . "'024 . 0002 .06
S.70 1^.0
Philii's' Phosphate.
iron phosphate .8812 .0881 1 . On
calciixa " 1.6741 .1674 2.50
maci-^siuiii " 1.6715 .16^71 4.50
phosphoric acid 3.2424---- .3242 1 . on
quinine--- - .4422-- - .0442 1.30
strychnine .01^74 .0011 .30
10.00 1^0
Kelly's Tonic.
cinchona alkaloids. --.^975 .0150--- l.on
strych^^ine . '036 . ono2 .03
1.^'3 ---lor
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.
Naine and O' •J::i:)Osit ion
of the iiedicinj-7.
SjTU]^ of Phosphates,
iron phosphate--
calciiui '*
niiinine -
strychnin -•
Percent p^e Trrans in Market valiie' Retail
Composition one dose of Price
of the of constituents in
Iledicine. Medicine, in cents. Cents.
-.1976--
.
7968--
-.036?.-
.
0080--
- .00988-
•--.0398 -
-r0018-
--. no04--
-
.P,0
-i.25
.
10
-
.05
1.60 lor
Bar Ben.
iron sulyhate--
phosphoriis
quinin
st rycjinine - • --
c inchonidine—
10. '^^4--
. ol4--
-2. ^31---
--.084- •
-1. 0o7---
- 0.4101-
--
.0006-
---.oini.
•
-.
. 0034-
- -
. ^413 -
1
. ?.0
-
-.02
--
-.50
-07
.31
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